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 PRICE WATCH April 2013 Prices May 31, 2013 
KEY MESSAGES  

• In West Africa, flood-related crop losses and the effects of civil insecurity continued to disrupt agricultural marketing 
systems in Northern Nigeria. This resulted in atypical price trends in Northern Nigeria and border areas of neighboring 
countries. Elsewhere in the region, staple food prices remained stable in April because of the availability of sufficient 
supplies after recent harvests, continued trade flows between surplus and deficit zones, and off-season crops. Cereal 
prices were stable or started to increase in most structurally-deficit areas as the lean season approached. Cereals trade 
flows increased into northern Mali from the south and neighboring countries, resulting in stable or decreasing prices 
(Pages 3-5). 

• In East Africa, staple food prices generally followed their seasonal trends in April; increasing in Somalia, Ethiopia, 
Sudan, Rwanda, and Uganda with the start of the lean season, and decreasing in Tanzania with the start of the Msimu 
harvests. Strong export demand, civil insecurity, erratic rainfall, pests, and the destruction of roads by heavy rainfall 
further reinforced upward price trends in some areas. Sorghum trade flows increased between Sudan and South Sudan 
following the execution of the Implementation Matrix in March. In Kenya, maize prices remained stable in the major 
urban markets due to ample supplies from the extended harvests earlier in the year (Pages 6-8). 

• In Southern Africa, maize and maize meal prices decreased on most markets in April as green harvests became 
available and as stocks were released onto markets. Price levels remained above their respective 2012 and five-year 
average levels due to tight regional supplies resulting from localized production shortfalls in the 2011/12 season and 
strong export demand. Prices continued to increase in parts of Zambia due to strong export demand, and in Zimbabwe 
due to limited supplies (Pages 9-12). 

• In Haiti, imported rice prices were stable in April, following global price trends. Black beans and maize meal prices 
increased in some areas due to a combination of low supplies following production shortfalls in 2012 and high seed 
demand for the agricultural season. In Central America, black and red beans prices were stable in April, while maize 
prices continued to increase seasonally (Pages 12-13). 

• In Afghanistan and Tajikistan, wheat and 
wheat flour prices remained stable in April 
(Page 14). 

• International rice prices remained stable in 
April. Maize and wheat prices continued to 
decline, but remained at high levels. Global 
supplies remain tight, but prospects for the 
upcoming 2013 harvests are favorable in 
key exporting countries (Figure 2). Crude oil 
prices continued to decrease as 
uncertainties persist about the recovery of 
both the U.S. and European Economies 
(Pages 2-3). 

  

Figure 1. FEWS NET regional price indices and FAO Food Price Index, 
January 2009 – April 2013 

 
Sources: FAO and FEWS NET. 
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The Famine Early Warning Systems Network (FEWS NET) monitors trends in staple food prices in countries at risk of food insecurity. The Price 
Watch provides an update on trends in selected reference markets. Trends for key reference markets and commodities are available in the Price 
Watch Annexes 1 and 2. FEWS NET gratefully acknowledges partner organizations, ministries of agriculture, national market information 
systems, the Regional Agricultural Intelligence Network, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), the World Food 
Program (WFP), and others for their assistance in providing price data. 
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INTERNATIONAL MARKETS 

Current situation  

• Rice prices on international reference 
markets in South East Asia remained 
stable between March and April 2013. 
Global 2012/13 rice production estimates 
remain on track to surpass the record 
harvests of 2011/12. According to the 
USDA Rice Outlook, global ending stocks 
will be the second highest in a decade.    
Thai rice prices remained stable in April 
while U.S. rice export prices increased 
slightly because of strong export demand.   

• Monthly average maize prices on 
international reference markets declined 
sharply in April following a period of 
stability between December 2012 and 
March 2013. Greater-than-anticipated 
carryover stock estimates combined with sustained exports and production prospects in key exporting countries (in 
both northern and southern hemispheres) contributed to these general trends. This follows a period of considerable 
maize price increases in 2012 (USDA Feed Outlook).  

• Wheat export prices for most varieties declined in the U.S. and E.U. between March and April 2013 with 
announcements of record-breaking production prospects in many key exporting countries.  

• Soybean and palm oil export prices were stable between March and April 2013 as production prospects improved in 
South American soybean and oil exporting countries. Strong international demand continues to maintain high 
vegetable oil prices compared to previous years.  

• International crude oil prices decreased by nine percent between March and April 2013 due to uncertainty about the 
recovery of both the U.S. and European economies.  

Outlook  

• International rice prices are expected to remain relatively stable through 2013; global production and carry-over 
stocks are expected to reach record or near-record levels. Global rice trade is expected to decline in 2013 due to 
reduced import demand from countries in Sub Saharan Africa and Asia, where local production was particularly good in 
2012/13 (USDA FAS Grain Circular). Rice exports from Pakistan are expected to decline in the coming months because 
of recently revised production estimates and lower milling capacity due to electricity shortages. Strong demand and 
high rice prices in China are likely to contribute to steady increases in imports from Southeast Asia.   

• International maize prices will likely continue on a downward trend in the coming months. Assuming production in 
both North and South America is good this year, global stocks, production levels, and export in 2013/14 are expected to 
increase compared to 2012/13 (a 16 year low).  The extent to which prices will fall in the coming months will depend on 
the evolution of production prospects in key exporting countries. The variability in maize spot and futures prices in late 
March and early April in response to already tight but changing U.S. carryover stock estimates reflect, in part, the short-
term price behavior that can be anticipated in key export markets in 2013.   

• International wheat prices will likely continue declining in the coming months due to increased global wheat 
production anticipated in 2013/14. The weakening of the Euro compared to the U.S. dollar increased the 
competitiveness of European wheat on international markets in recent months and will likely contribute to increased 
export volumes in the coming months. Indian wheat export prices may become more competitive due to extensive 
carryover stocks and prospects of another good production year. Marketing infrastructure constraints (storage and 
port facilities) and government price policies may constrain exports.  

Figure 2. Food commodity prices in selected international markets, 
January 2009 – April 2013 

 
Sources: FAO and FEWS NET. 
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• Global soybean, soybean oil, and palm oil prices may decline considerably in 2013 with the arrival of the large 
harvests anticipated in South America and Southeast Asia.   

• International crude oil prices were volatile in March and early April due to of uncertainty about the recovery of the 
U.S. economy. Lower-than-expected production in key Middle Eastern and North Africa exporting countries may lead 
to tighter-than-anticipated fuel markets through 2013.  

• Staple food price trends across the FEWS NET countries will vary considerably in the coming months in response to 
local and regional market conditions; international market trends will play a more limited role in most countries 
(Figure 1). Fuel price trends in FEWS NET countries will depend on both international market conditions and the 
design and implementation of local fuel import and price policies.  

 

WEST AFRICA 

Current situation 

West Africa: Staple food supplies on markets improved slightly in some areas in April as producers and households began 
releasing stocks onto markets with the start of the rainy season in the Soudanian areas of the Sahel. Current forecasts 
indicate an average rainy season across the sub-region. Nevertheless, these localized improvements in supplies were 
insufficient to mitigate atypical price increases during the pre-lean season period. For example, market demand has 
progressively increased in Nigeria where civil unrest and the late 2012 flood related crop losses continued to affect 
marketing behavior. Prices have therefore continued to follow atypical trends and trade was restrained in areas that 
depend on Nigeria— either as a source market (cereals) or as a market outlet (livestock). Elsewhere in the region, demand 
has remained relatively stable because of sufficient household-level stocks and despite continuous (albeit timid) 
institutional and trader procurement. Staple food price trends have therefore varied, but were generally stable or on an 
upward trend in April as the June-to-August lean season approached.    

• Maize: Structurally deficit areas of the eastern basin continued to rely on cross-border trade from source markets 
in the central basin, where prices are currently most competitive. Export demand into Niger nevertheless slowed 
following the atypical price increases observed in March in Malanville (Benin). There, export and institutional 
demand jointly put upward pressure on prices, thereby reducing trade incentives. Maize prices are lower than 
their respective 2012 levels in the central and western basins due to favorable production and marketing 
conditions during the 2012/13 marketing year, while maize prices remain on par with the high levels observed in 
2012 in the eastern basin.  

• Millet: Market supplies remained lower than normal in April in areas that continue to feel the effects of production 
deficits, civil-insecurity related trade restrictions, or disruptive administrative measures. Millet prices continued to 
increase atypically in many areas of the eastern basin and were at or around their respective 2012 lean season 
levels. Elsewhere, market supply was stable while market demand was weak because of ample household-level 
supplies and weak institutional demand. Millet prices were therefore generally stable between March and April, 
with some seasonal localized price increases. Millet prices remained high compared to their respective five-year 
average levels in Burkina Faso, Mali, Niger, Nigeria, and Senegal. 

• Livestock: Prices remained well above their respective five-year average levels due to favorable animal body 
conditions. Export demand into coastal countries continues to bolster livestock demand and prices in the Sahel. 
Prices decreased atypically in parts of Chad as the demand for exports from Libya decreased due to border 
closures. These same atypical price decreases have recently been observed in parts of northern Mali, northern and 
eastern Niger, and the center west of Chad as a result of insecurity in those areas. 

Eastern Basin (Benin, Nigeria, Niger, and Chad): Traders continued to rely on atypical source markets in the central basin 
where prices remained most competitive. This behavior is largely attributed to the direct effects of conflict and production 
shortfalls experienced in northern Nigeria and the resulting high prices experienced in source markets in Benin and Nigeria 
in recent months.  Cereals prices were stable or increased slightly in line with seasonal trends following one to two months 
of atypical price increases earlier in the year. Price increases persisted in April in parts of Nigeria and in border areas of 
neighboring Niger that usually rely on Nigeria for supplies at this time of year.  
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Benin: In an effort to curb the effects of recent increases in 
demand (and prices) in recent months, the government has 
already started selling and distributing grains from its strategic 
reserves. These efforts have nevertheless been insufficient to 
mitigate price increases in many areas. Between March and April, 
maize prices increased by five percent in Bohicon, six percent in 
Parakou, and were stable in Malaville.  

Nigeria: The rainy season started on time in April in the southern 
regions of the country and in some areas of the north-central and 
northern regions. The start of the season led some producers to 
begin selling off their remaining stocks to pay for inputs (seeds and 
fertilizer), thereby slightly improving market supplies in some 
areas. The quantities sold have nevertheless been insufficient to 
mitigate the effects of the strong price increases observed in 
recent months.  In Dawanu, millet prices decreased by six percent 
in April (following a 9 percent increase in February and a 14 
percent increase in March), while maize prices decreased by six 
percent in Saminaka. Household and market supplies are generally 
lower than usual due to the persistent effects of last year’s 
production patterns and civil insecurity in many areas.  Maize 
demand has been stronger than supply, due to increased poultry 
production in anticipation of Ramadan. Sorghum flows from Borno 
state into neighboring structurally-deficit areas remained limited 
because of Boko Haram related insecurity. These have contributed 
to atypical price increases and disrupted trade patterns between 
structurally surplus and deficit zones. The price of gari increased by 
12 percent in Bodija between March and April because of reduced 
household staple food stocks and increased demand during the 
lean season in the country’s southern zones.  

Niger: Traders continue to supply markets with locally produced 
(millet and sorghum) and imported (maize and rice) staple foods.  
Market demand for cereals remained strong in April as household-
level stocks deplete and as migrant and livestock-producing 
households rely more and more on markets to meet their food 
needs. Markets in areas that have been affected by the situation in 
Nigeria are not well supplied (e.g. Abalak, Bakin Birji, Diffa, and 
Maradi). This situation has continued to put upward pressure on 
prices in places like Diffa, where the price of millet increased by 13 
percent between March and April. However, the western areas of the country were adequately supplied with grain from 
Benin, Burkina Faso and Mali, resulting in normal seasonal price trends in those western areas.  Nevertheless, maize prices 
increased by 12 percent in Niamey  while millet prices increased by 14 percent in Tillaberi as trader stocks depleted in the 
face of strong household-level demand (largely attributed to the seasonal return of migrants).  

Chad:  Government measures to restrict internal trade flows continued to constrain trade between structurally surplus and 
deficit areas of the country, resulting in low market supplies in deficit areas in April. In Ndjamena, maize prices increased by 
eight percent, while sorghum prices increased by 13 percent. Imported rice prices increased by 68 percent between March 
and April in Moussoro because of the recent closure of the Chad-Libya border. The slight increase in millet prices observed 
in Moussoro is attributed to increased demand due to the presence of transhumant populations at this time. Elsewhere, 
staple food markets functioned normally in April and market supplies were satisfactory compared to their typical seasonal 
patterns. Household-level demand remained weak compared to previous years because of adequate remaining stocks from 
the 2012 growing year. Staple food prices were therefore stable on most markets in April. Livestock prices generally 
remained stable between March and April. However, goat and sheep prices decreased atypically by over 10 percent as a 
result of reduced export demand from Libya following the border closure. In Mao, sheep prices increased by 27 percent 

Figure 3.  Price trends in selected markets  

 

 

 

Note: the figures follow the marketing year in each 
country. 

Sources: SIMA Niger, OMA Mali, and FEWS NET.  
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between March and April because of reduced supply as pastoralists and agro-pastoralists sought out water and pasture for 
their livestock.  

Center and western basins:  Trade flows continued as they normally do between Ghana and the Ivory Coast and Burkina 
Faso, between northern Burkina Faso and Mali, and between Senegal, Mali, and Mauritania in April.  Trade flows continued 
between Mali and Burkina Faso and the structurally deficit areas of the Sahel as well. These dynamics continued to assure 
adequate market supplies and seasonally stable or increasing prices. Rice prices were stable between March and April and 
were lower than their respective April 2012 levels. Trade flows have intensified (in terms of the volume and diversity of 
commodities traded) since February between the surplus areas southern Mali and the deficit northern regions of the 
country.  

Burkina Faso:  Staple food supply was adequate on most markets in April. The start of the rainy season in parts of the 
country led traders and larger producing households to begin selling off their stocks (maize and millet). This increased 
supply and helped to stabilize cereals market availability in April. Important volumes of imported rice also contributed to 
assuring adequate food supplies, as did the availability of household-level stocks from 2012. Cereals prices therefore 
remained relatively stable compared to previous months. Cereals prices across Burkina Faso are below their respective 
2012 levels and on par with their respective five-year average levels in many places.   

Mali: Markets were adequately supplies with staple foods in April.  Market demand remains relatively low compared to 
previous years because of the joints effects of reduced household demand (adequate remaining stocks from last year), 
reduced institutional demand, and reduced demand from populations in the northern regions of the country. Staple food 
prices therefore generally remained stable between March and April. Maize prices nevertheless increased by seven percent 
in Sikasso due to increased derived demand for poultry and livestock feed production. Sorghum prices increased by 29 
percent in Koulikoro between March and April as result of increased demand for livestock feed and for local beer 
production. Trade flows continued to pick up between surplus areas of southern Mali and neighboring countries and the 
structurally deficit north, resulting in increases in both the levels and diversity of trade flows in March and April.  These 
improvements in food availability have contributed to the generally stable or decreasing prices observed on markets in 
those areas in recent months.  

Mauritania: Retail markets were well supplied in April with local and imported staple foods. Cross-border trade flows with 
Senegal and Mali contributed to staple food availability. Household-level market demand remained relatively weak as 
households continued to draw from their stocks. Staple food prices therefore remained relatively stable on most markets, 
in line with typical seasonal trends. Maize prices actually decreased by 20 percent in Nouakchott because of the availability 
of abundant supplies from both Senegal and Mali, while imported wheat prices decreased by 12 percent due to increased 
sales by the national solidarity boutiques. The price of local rice decreased by 11 percent in Maghta Lahjar with the arrival 
of the second-season crop, while the price imported rice decreased by six percent. Imported rice prices remained generally 
stable elsewhere in the country.  

Senegal : Trade flows between structurally surplus and deficit parts of the country slowed in April as a results of reduced 
market supplies in key source markets, in line with normal seasonal trends. Despite these reduced supply volumes, prices 
remained generally stable from March to April. Millet prices increased slightly by seven percent in St. Louis while maize 
prices increased by six percent in Ziguinchor following seasonal trends. Markets remained well supplied with both locally 
produced and imported rice, resulting in stable rice prices countrywide. 

Outlook 

West Africa: Over the coming months, the combined effects of production shortfalls and civil insecurity in Nigeria will 
continue to affect market supplies in structurally-deficit areas of the Sahel (mainly in Niger) that typically depend on 
imports from Nigeria during the lean season. Household-level market demand will increase as stockholdings deplete during 
the June-to-August lean season and as transhumant and migrant populations return between May and June.  The atypical 
price increases observed in parts of the eastern basin will likely persist (and intensify) in the coming months. Food access 
for net-buying households may be compromised in some areas of the eastern basin. On the other hand, as the rains set in, 
producers will begin selling off stocks from the 2012 production year to help pay for inputs (seeds, fertilizer, and day 
laborers). This will help bolster market supplies and mitigate seasonal price increases in some areas. Some traders may still 
be stockholding presently in hopes of higher prices later in the year. In this case, the release of these stocks may help to 
reduce the seasonal price increases in the coming months.  There is significant uncertainty about the status of both 
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household and trader stocks—both will influence the price levels observed on markets through the lean season and the 
post-harvest period. Trade flows towards northern Mali will continue to improve in the coming months as the security 
situation continues to improve in towns and along major roads. Early pasture growth will help to improve livestock body 
conditions, and will further contribute to livestock price increases (and improvements in the terms of trade in favor of 
pastoralists) in the lead up to the Ramadan.  

EAST AFRICA 

Current situation 

East Africa: Staple food prices increased on most markets in Somalia, Ethiopia, Sudan, Rwanda, and Uganda as the lean 
season started in many areas. Upward price trends were further reinforced in some areas by strong export demand, civil 
insecurity, erratic rainfall, pests, and the destruction of roads by heavy rainfall. Sorghum trade flows increased between 
Sudan and South Sudan following the execution of the Implementation Matrix in March. This resulted in price decreases (or 
muted price increases) in import-dependent areas of South Sudan.  In Kenya, maize prices remained stable on major urban 
markets due to ample supplies, while in Tanzania, prices declined seasonally with the start of Msimu harvest. 

South Sudan: Staple food price trends varied between March and April following the execution of the Implementation 
Matrix in March. Sorghum prices normally start increasing between March and April, but they decreased atypically by 
between five and 10 percent in Wau, Aweil, and Malakal. Sorghum prices remained stable in Bor due to inflows from Sudan 
with a 150 percent increase in sorghum imports through the War War border in Northern Bahr el Ghazel State between 
March and April. Imports from Sudan helped to mitigate price increases in Juba, where sorghum prices increased by 10 
percent.  Sorghum prices remained lower than their respective April 2012 levels in most markets. An exception to this 
general trend was in Bor where sorghum prices were 35 percent greater than their respective April 2012 levels. However, 
April prices were well above their respective four-year average levels in Juba, Wau, and Aweil, respectively, because of high 
inflation that has yet to abate. In spite of the execution of the Implementation Matrix in March, cross-border trade was still 
restrained by insecurity in the border areas of Upper Nile State. Internal tensions in disputed Abyei continued to disrupt 
trade flows into Warrap State. 

Sudan: Staple food prices remained stable or increased between March and April in line with seasonal trends.  Sorghum 
prices increased by 14 to 17 percent in El Fasher, Nyala, and Geneina in Darfur region, where seasonal price increases were 
exacerbated by domestic trade disruptions and persistent high transport costs due to conflicts within Darfur and parts of 
North Kordofan. Informal and formal sorghum exports to South Sudan resumed under the Implementation Matrix in March. 
This increased export demand contributed to price increases in Rabak and Al Jabala in White Nile State, Sennar in Sennar 
State, and El Damazin in Blue Nile State. Sorghum prices increased slightly in El Obied, Khartoum, and El Damazin as the 
May-to-August lean season approached. Sorghum prices remained stable in Kadugli in South Kordofan State due to relief 
distributions, in Dongola because of the recent harvest of locally produced wheat, and in Port Sudan due to continued 
supply from nearby the surplus-producing areas around El Gadarif. April sorghum prices remained high in all markets when 
compared to their respective five-year average levels due to persistent high inflation since January 2012. Imported wheat 
prices remained stable in most markets in April. However, the price of locally produced wheat in Dongola, where it is a 
major staple, increased atypically by 10 percent because of increased procurement by the Agricultural Bank of Sudan (ABS) 
at relatively higher prices in an attempt to support producer prices. 

Ethiopia: Staple food prices continued to increase in April with the start of the lean season in March in the  Belg- and Gu-
rain receiving areas.  Sorghum prices remained stable in Mekele and Dire Dawa between March and April, but were 22 
percent higher than their respective April 2012 levels. This is attributed to expectations of below normal Belg crop 
production as a result of poor and delayed February-to-May Belg rains in the northeastern highlands. In the same period, 
wholesale maize prices increased by between four to six percent in Addis Ababa, Mekele, Bahir Dar, and Dire Dawa. Goats 
and sheep prices increased, typically, in northeastern Afar between March and April due to increased demand during the 
Ethiopian Easter holidays. Seasonal cereals price increases were exacerbated in Somali Region due to a decline in supplies 
from of Addis Ababa, Shashamene, and Dire Dawa. Those trends were further reinforced by high costs of transport 
following the destruction of roads by heavy Gu rainfall and the recent enactment of a new customs rule to collect tariffs on 
informally imported food commodities from Somalia. Together, these reduced trade flows between the two areas. 
Livestock to cereal terms of trade declined for most pastoralists in Somali Region between March and April. 
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Somalia: Cereal prices continued to increase on most markets 
between March and April in line with seasonal trends. Sorghum 
prices in Dinsor and Qansahdhere, in the sorghum-producing Bay 
Region, increased by 20 and 14 percent, respectively, while the 
price of maize in Qoryoley in the maize-producing Lower Shabelle 
region increased by 11 percent. Besides seasonal reductions in 
supplies, these price increases were also supported by household 
and trader stock withholdings due to uncertainty over the outcome 
of the ongoing April-to-June Gu rains.  Production uncertainty was 
heightened by pest and rodent attacks on germinated crops in Bay 
region, and the temporary interruption of planting and weeding 
due to waterlogging and flooding from heavy rains. Livestock 
prices continued to increase seasonally in April as pastoral 
households retained and fattened their stock during the rainy 
season in anticipation of higher prices during Ramadan in July and 
other religious holidays later in the year. There was a typical, 
seasonal six to 11 percent increase in cross-border movement of 
goats, sheep, and camels between April and May through 
Galdogob between Somali Region in Ethiopia and Somalia, in 
preparation for re-exports to the Arabian Peninsula. However, re-
exports of internationally imported foods to Kenya reduced in April 
following destruction of roads between Kismayo and the Kenyan 
border by heavy rainfall, security operations and collection of 
tariffs by the Government of Kenya along the border with Somalia. 

Kenya: Maize prices remained atypically stable, rather than 
increasing, between March and April in the main urban markets of 
Nairobi, Kisumu, Mombasa, and Eldoret. These trends are 
attributed to the availability of ample supply from one-month 
extended harvests into January that in turn extended the 
marketing period in the surplus-producing North Rift, and supplies 
from the February short rains harvests, which decreased demand 
in the southeastern and coastal marginal agricultural areas. Cross-
border trade was normal in April 2013, after a period of atypically 
low trade flows during the first three months of the year because 
fears around the outcome of the March 2013 elections. In the 
same period, maize prices remained seasonally stable at lower 
levels in most markets in the southeastern and coastal marginal 
agricultural areas. Maize prices remained stable or declined 
marginally in the pastoral markets of Mandera, Marsabit, Wajir, 
and Garissa due to supply of maize from the nearby marginal 
agricultural regions and the availability of milk. However, maize prices remained volatile in the isolated and structurally thin 
northern markets of Lodwar and Moyale. 

Rwanda: Staple food prices increased in most markets between March and April with the progression of the April- to-May 
minor lean season.  Maize and bean prices increased in line with seasonal trends in Rwagitima, Nyakarambi, and Ndago, 
while Irish potato prices declined in areas where the Season B harvest was already underway.   

Uganda: The prices of most food commodities increased seasonally between March and April.  Sorghum prices increased by 
15 percent in Gulu and 17 percent in Lira, while millet prices increased by 12 and 10 percent in Lira and Soroti, respectively, 
due to declining market supplies from the second season harvest in November/December in bimodal areas. Both sorghum 
and millet prices remained below their respective April 2012 levels because of ample supplies from the August-to-
December second season. Bean prices increased by three to 11 percent in Lira, Mbarara, and Gulu due to high demand for 
seeds for planting and below average harvests in the previous season. Wholesale maize prices decreased atypically in 

Figure 4. Price trends in selected markets  

 

 

 

Note: the figures follow the marketing year in each 
country.  

Sources: Kenya Ministry of Agriculture, Tanzania Ministry 
of Industry Trade and Marketing, WFP, FAMIS Sudan, 
and FAO. 
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Kampala, Arua, Masindi, and Tororo by four to eight percent as traders sold their stocks in anticipation of a good harvest in 
June.  

Tanzania: Maize prices declined seasonally across most markets following the start of the Msimu harvest in unimodal, 
southern and central regions including  Songea, Kigoma, and Mtwara where prices decreased by over 20 percent between 
March and April. Wholesale maize prices remained stable but high in Dodoma market in central region where this season’s 
production is anticipated to be below normal following poor rains and a severe February dry spell in some areas of the 
central region. Bean prices in the main surplus-producing unimodal markets in Mbeya and Songea also declined seasonally 
by 12 and 17 percent, respectively, due to ongoing harvests. Conversely, bean prices increased in Arusha in the northern, 
bimodal area due to reduced supplies from the recent below-average harvest. The price of rice declined further between 
March and April due to increasing availability from irrigated areas and good paddy production prospects.  

Djibouti: Sorghum flour prices remained stable in April across most markets, except in Ali Sabieh where the prices increased 
by 23 percent due to strong household demand from proceeds from the sale of rice—the grain component in the April food 
aid distribution. 

Outlook 

South Sudan: Staple food prices are expected to increase seasonally until September when an above-average harvest is 
anticipated, following favorable rainfall forecast for the April-to-August production period. Lean-season prices in some 
areas may be reinforced by conflict-related trade disruptions along corridors linking both domestic source markets and 
external source markets in Sudan and structurally deficit parts of South Sudan, and poor road conditions during the May-to-
September rainy season. Easing border tensions with Sudan as well as increased labor opportunities in Sudan, and the 
improvement in the macroeconomic situation as a result of resumed oil exports in May are expected to dampen food price 
increases by improving foreign exchange reserves, strengthening the currency, and stabilizing inflation. 

Sudan: Staple food prices are expected to increase seasonally between May and the start of harvest in September due to 
declining market supplies. Rising prices will likely be reinforced by increased export demand from South Sudan following 
the execution of the Implementation Matrix, localized disruption of domestic trade due to insecurity, persistent high 
inflation, and lagged improvement in foreign currency reserves even after oil exports resume from South Sudan through 
Sudan. 

Ethiopia: Staple food prices are expected to continue increasing seasonally until the Belg harvest in June. Livestock prices 
are expected to increase between May and June with improved livestock body conditions as a result of pasture and water 
availability from the ongoing Gu/Genna rains in the pastoral east of the country. These price trends will be further 
reinforced by increased demand during the lead up period to Ramadan in July.  

Somalia: The seasonal increase in staple grains prices will likely be exacerbated by uncertainty of current rains, pest and 
rodent attacks, waterlogging, and the destruction of roads during the April-to-June rainy season. 

Kenya: Maize prices will likely increase moderately in line with seasonal trends through July with expectations of an average 
to above-average harvest in the southeast and coastal mixed farming zone from June.  

Rwanda: Staple food prices are expected to continue to increase with the progression of the minor April-to-May lean 
season, until the start of the Season B harvests in June. 

Uganda: Staple food prices are expected to increase seasonally in most markets as supplies decline until the first  season 
harvest starts in June. Maize prices are expected to increase atypically late and only slightly between May and June due to 
the availability of large stocks held by traders from the past two good seasons. Heavy rainfall is expected to destroy roads 
and disrupt trade flows in some areas.   Beans and groundnut production are expected to be negatively affected by heavy 
rains in the coming months, and will put atypical upward pressure on prices.  

Tanzania: Staple food prices are expected to continue declining in most markets in the unimodal areas as households and 
traders release old stocks onto markets and with the start of Msimu harvests. The anticipated price decreases in bimodal 
areas will likely be dampened by high transport costs.  

Djibouti: Staple food prices are expected to remain stable in the coming months. 
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SOUTHERN AFRICA 

Current situation 

Southern Africa: Staple food prices continued to stabilize or 
decline in line with seasonal trends in April, as new and green 
harvests were available to households and as traders released 
their carry-over stocks onto markets. Maize grain and maize 
meal prices l remain higher than their respective 2012 and 
five-year average levels due to tight regional supplies resulting 
from localized production shortfalls in the 2011/12 season and 
strong export demand. There are signs of improving macro-
economic conditions in Malawi with the stabilization of the 
Kwacha.  

Malawi: Maize prices decreased by an average of 21 percent 
between March and April as this year’s harvest improved 
household and market supply. Maize prices were on average 
over 150 percent higher than their respective April 2012 levels 
following the deteriorating macroeconomic conditions, maize 
production shortfalls, and strong export demand from 
Tanzania that jointly contributed to price spikes, nation-wide, 
in 2012.  Rice prices remained stable while cassava prices 
decreased by an average of six percent as poor households 
increasingly relied on new maize harvests as their main food 
source. Bean prices decreased by an average of 10 percent 
with the onset of recent harvests, particularly in southern 
Malawi.  

• Maize prices decreased most rapidly between March 
and April in Malawi’s southern region. These price 
trends are attributed to the early onset of the rainy 
season and early harvests starting in March, following 
a year characterized by very high maize prices. Maize 
prices decreased by an average of 33 percent and up 
to 39 percent in Lunzu.  

• In Central Malawi maize prices decreased by an 
average of 18 percent between March and April while 
in northern Malawi they decreased by 16 percent.  

• Informal maize imports into southern Malawi 
increased despite improved maize availability from 
ongoing harvests. This was particularly the case 
through the southern Malawi border point of Muloza, 
where imports were 21 percent higher in April 2013 
compared to April 2012 levels as households and 
traders increase their stocks with comparatively cheaper maize from the neighboring Mozambican market of 
Milange.  

• The effects of these imports on national supply may be partially (or fully) offset by sustained monthly exports 
through Northern Malawi.  Indeed, monthly exports from Malawi into Tanzania remain well above their respective 
levels from previous years.  

Mozambique: The latest Agriculture Market Information System (SIMA) bulletin indicates that staple food flows followed 
normal seasonal patterns in April. Southern markets, especially Maputo, received maize and other staple foods from the 
major producer areas of the central region, while markets in the central and northern regions were mainly supplied by local 
staple food sources. Most staple food prices were stable or decreased on most markets in April following the seasonal peak 

Figure 5. Price trends in selected markets in Southern 
Africa 

 

 

 
Note: the figures follow the marketing year in each country. 

Sources: Malawi Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation, and Water 
Development (MITM), Mozambique Ministry of Agriculture, , 
and FEWS NET. 
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in March. These price trends were reinforced by increasing availability of seasonal food supplies from the main 2012/13 
cropping season harvests. 

• In Maputo, maize prices increased by 15 percent mainly due to tightening supplies as a result of delays to the 
2012/13 harvest that were caused by late start of the rainy season countrywide and dry spells in the south and 
parts of the central region. Some of the productive areas in the south that supply Maputo, including the Lower 
Limpopo Basin, were severely affected by floods in January. This resulted in reduced trade flows and contributed 
to price increases in Maputo. Maize prices in Maputo in April were 18 percent above their respective 2012 levels 
and 30 percent above the five-year average.  

• Elsewhere in the country, maize prices have started decreasing steadily, but remain above their respective five-
year average levels due to the abnormally high price spikes that were experienced in the 2012/13 consumption 
season following production shortfalls in the 2011/12 growing season. 

• Bean prices decreased across Mozambique between March and April with the improved availability of supplies 
from recent harvests. Bean prices remain well above their respective five-year average levels in some areas 
(Maputo and Napula) as market supplies in those areas have been inadequate to respond to demand due to 
delayed harvests in some surplus-producing areas and growing urban demand.   

Tanzania: Stale food prices decreased on most markets between March and April with the increased availability of green 
harvests and decreased household-level market dependence countrywide. Maize prices decreased by up to 39 percent 
between March and April, but were over 40 percent greater than their respective five-year average levels.  Rice prices 
continued to decrease in March across the country. These price trends were reinforced by increasing availability from the 
irrigated areas, good prospects of paddy in fields and recent duty exemptions on imports of milled and broken rice, 
approved in January 2013.   Bean prices in the unimodal producing areas of Songea, Sumbawanga, and Mbeya decreased 
with ongoing harvests in those areas between March and April. 

Zambia: Maize price trends varied across reference markets in Zambia between March and April. Maize prices increased in 
Kabwe (37 percent) and Solwezi (15 percent) due to persistent informal export demand from Tanzania and the Democratic 
Republic of Congo (DRC). Elsewhere in the country, maize prices decreased or remained stable, but prices generally remain 
above their respective 2012 and five-year average levels. Maize market supplies remain generally lower than normal as the 
2012/13 marketing year ends.  

• Maize prices in Kasama, Kabwe, and Solwezi remain high compared to their five-year average levels due to 
increased informal export demand from Tanzania and the DRC, respectively.  

• The Food Reserve Agency (FRA) continued to sell maize both to millers and to communities on demand through 
the end of April at a fixed price of ZMW 60/50kg. This has contributed to food access for poor households. 

• Roller meal prices remained stable in most of the reference markets. However, maize meal prices increased in 
Lusaka (eight percent) due to strong demand. These price increases were transmitted to Chipata (25 percent price 
increase), which depends on Lusaka for roller maize meal supplies. Roller-maize-meal prices declined in Kasama 
(19 percent) due to reduced demand as most farming households started to consume from their own production, 
as well as locally processed maize meal from new harvests.  

Zimbabwe: Maize prices increased atypically by an average of 14 percent between March and April because of limited 
carry-over stocks from the 2012/13 marketing year and below-average production prospects in many areas in 2013.  Maize 
meal prices increased by an average of 23 percent compared to their respective 2012 levels.  Maize grain prices increased in 
Harare (38 percent), Mutare (38 percent), Gweru (18 percent), and Bulawayo (18 percent) between March and April due to 
limited market supplies. Maize meal prices were stable in Harare, Gweru, Masvingo, and Gwanda while decreases were 
observed in Mutare (11 percent) due to ample market supplies. In Bulawayo, maize meal prices increased by 33 percent 
because of tight supplies and delays in harvests that affected the availability of locally produced roller maize meal.  

South Africa: Average spot prices on the South African Futures Exchange (SAFEX) decreased between March and April 2013. 
White maize prices decreased by seven percent and yellow maize decreased by five percent due to above-average 
expectations of the local commercial crop and positive global supply prospects.  
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Outlook 

Southern Africa: Maize prices are generally expected to fall in May as maize market supplies increase on the local markets 
as a result of the main season harvests in Southern Africa, as traders release carry-over stock onto the markets, and as 
demand falls as households rely more on their production. Despite these general trends, maize prices are expected to 
remain above those recorded during the same period in 2012 in some areas. Varied production prospected coupled with 
persistent strong demand from the horn of Africa, international markets (Mexico in particular), and regional destinations, 
are expected to result in tight regional stocks for a third year in a row, with implications for regional food availability and 
access. 

Malawi: Macro-economic conditions are expected to continue making small but steady improvements from May onwards 
following the foreign currency in-flows from tobacco sales and development assistance from multi-lateral and bilateral 
donors.  These gains were reflected in imported fuel price reductions of about three percent in the second week of May 
2013, with further reductions expected in May, as world crude oil prices remain stable.  

Typically, maize prices peak in March, decline in April, and then start increasing again from mid-May onwards. Current 
prices are therefore likely to be the lowest recorded in the 2013/14 consumption season. Households began consuming 
green harvests earlier than usual throughout the country because of very low carryover stocks from the 2012. This 
combined with below-average anticipated production levels in some areas due to dry spells and the early end to the rainy 
season in surplus-producing zones of central and northern Malawi may exert upward pressure on maize prices in the 
coming months.  

Mozambique: Food prices will continue to decline until June when prices are expected to start increasing following typical 
seasonal trends. Decreasing staple food prices will improve food access for market-dependent households. Staple food 
prices are nevertheless expected to remain above the five-year average in areas affected by flooding and the late start of 
the rainy season, particularly in parts of the southern and central zones of the country. 

Tanzania: Food prices will continue decreasing in the unimodal areas as households and traders release their stocks. Prices 
are expected to decrease further as harvests become available in the coming months. High transport costs may limit the 
transmission of these price decreases from surplus areas of Mbeya, Iringa, Ruvuma, and Rukwa to structurally deficit areas. 
Increasing availability of rice from irrigated areas, good prospects of paddy in fields, and recent rice import exemptions will 
likely further contribute to rice price reductions and might trigger exports to neighboring countries. 

Zambia:  Maize and maize meal prices are expected to decline in May as new harvests improve households and market 
availability.   

• Preliminary 2012/13 crop production estimate indicated that Zambia produced 2,532,800MT of maize, an 11 
percent reduction from previous season because of localized dry spells, an armyworm outbreak in some parts of 
the country, and the early cessation of rains in the southern parts of the country. With a carryover stock estimated 
at 455,221MT and the country’s total maize availability is 2,988,021MT (with a surplus of 453,995MT). Households 
in areas affected by these localized production shortfalls are likely to start relying on markets earlier than usual 
over the 2013/14 consumption year.  

• The FRA will begin the annual maize purchase program on the 10th of June and will continue through the end of 
September. Through this purchase program, they plan to purchase 500 000 MT of maize for the strategic reserves. 
The Government is simultaneously encouraging private sector participation on the market (through maize 
purchases).  

Zimbabwe: Maize grain and meal prices are likely to remain high but stable with the start of the main harvest that is likely 
to reduce household market demand. Market supplies are generally expected to remain stable in the coming months due 
to the availability of local supplies and imports.  Fuel prices are expected to continue following the decreasing global trends 
although remaining high than previous year. This is expected to have a stabilizing effect on transport costs and food prices 
in the coming month.  

In South Africa, the April 25th estimates released by the Crop Estimates Committee (CEC) indicated a commercial maize 
crop for the 2013/14 marketing year of 11.56 million MT (6.2 million MT for white maize and 5.4 million MT for yellow 
maize), which is lower than the final 2011/12 commercial crop of 11.83 million MT. This estimate is slightly lower than the 
March 2013 estimate because of yield reduction due to prolonged dry spells in some surplus-producing regions of Free 
State and North West. SAFEX maize spot prices are expected to decrease in the coming month reflecting favorable local 
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harvest expectations, the availability of carry-over stocks, and global price trends. The current downward trend in white 
maize spot prices will likely persist until well after the harvest if there are no further downward revisions in harvest 
estimates. Maize imports are likely to be minimal while exports are expected to continue throughout the period, and to 
increase significantly from May onwards as the 2013/14 marketing season begins. Exports from South Africa onto regional 
markets are expected to mitigate price increases in structurally-deficit areas in Botswana, Lesotho, Namibia and Swaziland 
that rely on South Africa to meet their staple food needs.  

CENTRAL AMERICA AND CARIBBEAN 

Current situation 

Central America and the Caribbean: In Haiti, local black bean 
and maize flour prices were stable or increased between 
March and April, while imported rice and wheat flour prices 
remained stable following global price trends. In Central 
America, black and red beans prices were stable between 
March and April, while maize prices started to increase 
seasonally. Black and red beans prices were low compared to 
their historic levels due to the lingering effects of record-high 
production in 2012 on supply. Maize prices remained above 
their respective five-year average levels in Honduras and 
Nicaragua due to a dry spell during the 2012 Primera season 
that led to relatively low production. In El Salvador and 
Guatemala, maize prices were lower than their respective 
April 2012 levels due to good harvests in 2012. Imported rice 
prices were stable between March and April throughout 
Central America.  

Haiti: Imported rice supplies remained stable in April in Port 
au Prince, resulting in stable prices in Port au Prince 
elsewhere in Haiti. Low carryover stocks from below-average 
2012 harvests contributed to below-average market supply 
of locally produced black beans and maize meal. Low 
domestic supply coupled with strong demand for seeds for 
sowing and household consumption put upward pressure on 
prices in across much of Haiti in April.  

• Between March and April 2013, local maize flour 
prices were stable across the country.   

• Nevertheless maize flour prices increased by 18 percent in Port Au Prince and atypically by 83 percent in Jeremie 
between March and April. The atypical price increases in Jeremie are attributed to the town’s relative isolation and 
to low local availability due to maize crop losses in the area last year (which put upward pressure maize grain 
prices). Maize flour prices were 40 and 114 percent higher than their respective April 2012 levels in Port Au Prince 
and Jeremie, respectively.  

• Black beans prices remained stable at high level between March and April 2013 in Port-au-Prince as the sowing 
season progressed. In Jacmel, black bean prices were 66 percent higher than their respective April 2012 levels. 
These high prices are attributed to the fact that Jacmel was hit particularly hard by agro-climatic events in 2012. 

Nicaragua: Markets were supplied with stocks from the February-to-March Apante harvests. Wholesale red beans prices 
started to increase seasonally between March and April, except in Leon were prices decreased as the national staple grains 
enterprise (ENABAS) released stocks in an effort to maintain the low prices.   

• Wholesale red beans prices are over 18 lower than their respective April 2012 and five-year average levels. 
Farmers and traders are storing their beans in anticipation of higher prices later in the year. According to the 
Export Center (CENTREX) even though exports of red beans have taken place this year, they have declined 
dramatically compared to previous years. The reduction is attributed to an increase of production in the region and 

Figure 6. Price trends in selected markets in Central 
America and Caribbean 

 

 

Note: the figures follow the marketing year in each country.  

Sources: CNSA Haiti.  
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to periodic border closures. Good production and reduced export demand have resulted in plentiful market 
supplies and contributed to reduced market prices.   

• Wholesale white maize prices were stable between March and April and are 28 to 40 percent higher than their 
respective April 2012 levels and 16 to 18 percent higher than their five-year average levels.  

El Salvador: Bean prices remained low due to the availability of adequate market supplies from the national Postrera 
production and, to a lesser extent, imports from Nicaragua and Honduras. Wholesale red bean and white maize prices were 
low and stable between March and April due the lingering effects of last year’s government input support programs that 
contributed to above-average production in 2012. Wholesale white maize prices were 16 to 23 percent below their April 
2012 levels and 13 to 26 percent below their respective five-year average. Wholesale red beans prices were further below, 
35 to 50 percent below their April 2012 level and 40 to 55 percent below their five-year average.  

Honduras: Wholesale red beans prices stable between March and April on most markets. In Tegucigalpa (Zonal Belen) and 
Choluteca prices started to increase seasonally. Wholesale red beans prices are 21 to 42 percent lower than their respective 
April 2012 levels and 29 to 49 percent lower than their respective five-year average. Wholesale white maize prices started 
to increase seasonally between March and April. Prices are 19 to 41 percent higher than April 2012 levels and 15 to 23 
percent higher than their respective five-year average due to lower volumes of marketable stocks compared to previous 
years. Programs are currently underway to improve seed production in the country to support future production levels.  

 
Guatemala: Staple food prices followed their respective seasonal trends in April. Wholesale black beans prices increased 
slightly in Guatemala City as trade flows from the postrera harvests declined seasonally. Retail prices in Peten, a surplus 
producing zones located in northern Guatemala, remained lower than their respective 2012 levels following recent 
harvests. Retail prices remained seasonally stable elsewhere in the country. White maize prices in Guatemala City were 
stable between March and April and were lower than their respective 2012 levels. Retail prices were stable but lower than 
their respective 2012 levels Huehuetenango, Chiquimula, and Peten. Mexican grain has continued to flow into Guatemala 
and other regional markets as local prices start to increase seasonally. 

Outlook 

Haiti: Prices of locally produced cereals and beans will remain stable through May/June with the end of planting season.  
Locally produced staple food prices should decrease in mid-June with the onset of spring maize, beans, and rice harvests. 
These anticipated price trends will depend largely on the performance of the rainy season in the coming months. The prices 
of imported rice and wheat flour from the U.S. and Dominican Republic are expected to remain stable. Haitian government 
is adopting measures to maintain rice prices stable.   

El Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua, and Guatemala: Prices are likely to follow normal seasonal trends, increasing through 
mid August, and begin to decrease as the Primera harvest reaches the markets at the end August. Farmers may move away 
from red bean production in Nicaragua and toward white maize production due to relative price trends. In El Salvador, the 
government is providing 19 percent more than the 2012 input support to farmers, which may lead to a second year of good 
production levels. Farmers may likewise reduce the area planted with staple foods because of unfavorable market prices. 
For Honduras Input support from the government is likely to be similar to last year, but may arrive too late to have an 
impact on production in the south and west part of the country.  Rainfall distribution is likely to be normal across the region 
through July.  
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CENTRAL ASIA 

Current situation  
 
In Afghanistan and Tajikistan, wheat grain and wheat flour 
prices were stable between March and April. In Kazakhstan, 
wheat prices decreased sharply from March to May as the 
weather conditions and the early wheat harvest estimates 
were favorable. Wheat prices in Kazakhstan peaked in 
January and February 2013, following a period of steady price 
increases since 2012. Production in Kazakhstan in 2012 was 
37 percent lower than the five-year average, according to 
U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) estimates. Trade flows 
from the large 2011 carry-over stocks in Kazakhstan coupled 
with above-average expected local wheat production in 
Afghanistan and Tajikistan have likely jointly contributed to 
the region’s stable wheat and wheat flour prices. 
 
Afghanistan: Staple food prices were stable due to steady 
supplies on most reference markets in April. In Nili, wheat 
grain prices decreased by eight percent and wheat flour by 
six percent due to improved supplies as road conditions 
improved with the end of winter. Wheat flour prices 
increased by 10 percent in Kandahar due to decreased 
informal imports and high prices in Quetta, Pakistan, the 
primary source market. Rice prices decreased in Maimana by 
15 percent in April (after reaching a peak in March), and by 
five percent in Kandahar, both due to good supplies. Wheat 
grain and wheat flour prices are generally well above their 
respective April 2012 and five-year average levels. 
 
Similarly, vegetable oil prices have remained unchanged in all reference markets with exception of Maimana where they 
decreased by seven percent. Livestock prices remained stable on most reference markets, except in Nili where they 
decreased by eight percent as households sold their livestock to procure food and other necessities.  
 
Tajikistan: The prices of both wheat grain and flour remained stable in April. Wheat grain prices increased by five 
percent in Gharm, but decreased by eight percent in Kurgan-Tyube. Wheat grain and flour prices were generally well 
above their respective March 2012 and five-year average levels. Potato, vegetable oil, meat, and transportation fuel 
prices were stable on most reference markets. 
 
Outlook 
 
Wheat grain and wheat flour prices will likely remain at their current levels in both Afghanistan and Tajikistan until the 
winter wheat harvests in late May and June when prices will start to gradually decrease.  
 
Afghanistan: Wheat and wheat flour prices are expected to decrease in the coming months as harvests start in mid-May in 
the eastern part of the country to early June in the north. Price trends in Afghanistan will also depend on the harvest 
prospects in Pakistan, where growing conditions have been favorable thus far. However, the quantities available for import 
in Afghanistan will depend on the amount of trade between Pakistan and other countries in the region. The afghani (AFN) 
to U.S. dollar (USD) exchange rate may continue to deteriorate,  putting upward pressure on the prices of imported food 
and non-food items. 
 
Good pasture conditions and fodder availability are discouraging households from selling their livestock. This will likely put 
atypical upward pressure on livestock prices in the coming months.  
 

Figure 7. Price trends in selected markets in Central Asia 

 

 

Note: the figures follow the marketing year in each country  

Sources: Afghanistan Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Livestock, and WFP.  
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